About
This Educational
Resource
Pack:
Key learning objec;ves:

Curriculum links:

This pack is intended to educate students
about what we mean when we talk about
colonisa6on, libera6on movements, freedom,
democracy and human rights. It will
encourage them to think about what freedom
means, enhance cultural awareness, and
improve knowledge and understanding of
their rights and responsibili6es as global
ci6zens.

The topics in this resource fulﬁl the statutory
requirements for many aspects of the Na6onal
Curriculum, including the following:
• Human Rights and democracy
• Equality and social jus6ce
• Exploring social, moral, cultural and spiritual
development

This resource includes:
AIMS:
- To develop an understanding of freedom
and democracy through ﬁlms and crea6ve
tasks
- To learn about Africa’s colonial and an6colonial history of occupa6on by Britain
and France
- To consider diversity and race, poli6cal
rights and freedom of expression

• Step-by-step lesson plans
• Accompanying resources and ac6vi6es for
each lesson
• Comprehensive fact sheets on all topics
covered
Each lesson will begin with an enquiry about
the topics covered, star6ng with a basic
s6mulus directly rela6ng to their lives and then
using this to branch out into wider discussion.
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Freedom and Democracy
Through short clips from signiﬁcant
classic ﬁlms from North, Central
and Southern Africa, students will
be familiarised with a colonial and
poli6cal history of Africa; with
ideas of ﬁgh6ng for freedom and
democracy; freedom of expression
and human rights.

Lessons will look at the meaning of the term
democracy, what a democra6c society looks
like, and what freedom means on a
community and an individual level.

Empire: Britain and France
Students will learn about the historical
meaning of Empire, the diﬀerences between
the French and the Bri6sh empire, and the
geographical loca6ons of the countries linked
to the empires.

Freedom of Expression
Crea6ve thinking will allow students to discuss
and form opinions on poli6cal correctness and
crea6ve language use in their own
communi6es

